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ATHLETES GET READY! 
Please read this document carefully and install the two apps Zenit and FixFinder. An account 
must be created for both apps. Please do this immediately until one week before the 
race, so we know that everything will work for time measurement and GPS tracking. 

 

Thank you! 

 

 

GPS TRACKING WITH ZENIT 

Please download the App “Zenit” from the Google Play Store or Apple Store.  

 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=cc.zenit.tracking.app.android 

 https://apps.apple.com/ch/app/zenit/id1543618230 

 

▪ After you have downloaded the App, please create a user account by yourself. We 

appreciate when you’re using the same e-mail address as you used for ALPSTEIN 

CROSSING registration. It will make it much easier for us to find you in the Zenit 

database. 

▪ If you have an Android phone, be sure that the Zenit App has all the permissions to 

run in the background. 

▪ Please do not complete the two steps above after the competition starts. Do not 

wait until just before the event. 

▪ Complete a training run with the App to make sure your battery and GPS settings 

are working as they should. 

 

  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=cc.zenit.tracking.app.android
https://apps.apple.com/ch/app/zenit/id1543618230
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TIME MEASUREMENT WITH FIXFINDER 

Please download the App “FixFinder” from the Google Play Store or Apple Store. 

 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ch.fixcontrol.fixfinder 

 https://apps.apple.com/ch/app/fixfinder/id1469860034 

 

▪ After you have downloaded the App, please create a user account by yourself. We 

appreciate when you’re using the same e-mail address as you used for ALPSTEIN 

CROSSING registration. It will make it much easier for us to find you in the FixFinder 

database. 

▪ That we have a correct identification to you, please fill your pilot licence number 

into the field “Nickname”. E.g. SHV 56881, please fill in “56881” only. 

 

 

 

 

FULLY LOADED WITH INFOSYSTEM 

To ensure that have a fully loaded smartphone during the race, 

please use the powerbank provided by Infosystem. You will get a 

fully charged powerbank during the race check-in. 

▪ Check the power load in advance and immediately before the race. 

▪ Have a backup powerbank ready to use! 

▪ Bring your Smartphone fully charged to the race! 

 

 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ch.fixcontrol.fixfinder
https://apps.apple.com/ch/app/fixfinder/id1469860034
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PREPARE FOR THE RACE 

Before the race, please make sure you have started the GPS tracking with Zenit. Just open 

the App and click the button “START”. Make a try before you come to the race! 

 

If the phone icon in the App is red, check your device settings, GPS must be switched on, 

flight mode must be switched off. If the cloud icon is turning green, the GPS tracking is ready.  

 

 

 

START THE RACE 

Open FixFinder before the race to have it ready to use! Scan the first HOMEBASE START 

QR-Code before the official race start. We will correct the start time 09:00 a.m. directly on 

the database. 

 

Follow the steps on the next pages to scan the turnpoints. 
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TIME MEASUREMENT DURING THE RACE 

1. Open App 
2. Select a Turnpoint 
3. Scan HOMEBASE START 
4. Scan TURNPOINT 
5. Scan HOMEBASE ZIEL 

 

1. Open App 

Open the App FixFinder and look for the Race “Alpstein Crossing 2021”.  

 

 

2. Select a Turnpoint 

In the main menu of the race, you can open the race rules or start a run for a turnpoint. 

Select a turnpoint you want to hike&fly! 
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3. Scan HOMEBASE START 

After you have opened the turnpoint, you can start it right away with the button “Lauf 

Starten”. 

 

 

Scan the QR code “HOMEBASE START”. 
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After you have scanned the QR code your app will show you a confirmation of the homebase 

start. Check your run with button “Zurück zur Laufübersicht”. 

 

 

 

The app will record your time automatically. In the screen of the run you can check your 

current run time. Do not stop the run with the button “Lauf stoppen”. 
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4. Scan TURNPOINT 

At the time you got to the turnpoint you will find a turnpoint board with the appropriate QR 

code to finish your hike. Hit the button “Nächsten Posten scannen”.  

 

Do not stop the run with button “Lauf stoppen”!!!   

 

Scan the QR code for your turnpoint on the board. 

 

After you have scanned the QR code your app will show you a confirmation of the turnpoint. 

Check your run with button “Zurück zur Laufübersicht”. Prepare yourself for the flight back 

to the homebase. 
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5. Scan HOMEBASE ZIEL 

At the time you got back to the homebase you will find a homebase board with the 

appropriate QR code to finish your flight. Hit the button “Nächsten Posten scannen”. Scan 

the QR code on the board. 

 

After the completion of your run, the app shows you the result. Jump back to the main menu 

and start with a new turnpoint over again. 

 

 

 

RESPONSIBILITY 

You are responsible to have your smartphone ready at the start of the race! 

You are responsible to use the apps correct for time measurement and GPS tracking! 

Ask if you feel unsafe in using the apps! 

Ask your team! Ask other teams! 


